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I anr writing to you krday to cxpress my support for the Stibnite Gold Proie ct. I considcr mvself a strong

en.,.iroll:rerrtrlist. rnd belier,e that the in..,estlnen1 N.4i,lrs r^iill pro.,,ir1e to Iclaho will not onli, t enetit the
environnreut. bLrt is a necessa'y eucleavor. Midas introcluced their nrodiflcd Plan ol'Rcstoration and

Opcratrons (PRO) in 20 19. outlining conscrvation principlcs. sustainability goals, as rvcll as solutions tbr
I'islr migration and spauling.

Thc guiding conscrvation principals N'{idas Cold will irnplcnrcnt arc to "conduct rcstoration. rrrining.

rnilling ancl reclamation activitics in an cnvirorrnrcntally rcsponsiblc nranner" ancl to "de sign and

construct f'acilities to rniniurize impacts to aquatic and terestrial wildlif'e, improve habitat across the
proJCCl sitc and protcct anadrorrousand local aquatic populations"(PRO.2-l). Thcplans also includc
protecting and improving" local surface water", "groundwater quality" and repairing, re locating and
constmcting"ncwecologically cliverse streaurchaunelsandrvetlands to mitigate those disturbed by
lcgacy and ncw rninc dcvcloDl-r'rcnt." ( PRO. 2 - I ).

Midas Gold has also identified many sustainabilify goals, such as removing the cu'rcnt barriers to fish
miggation as rvcll as "rc-cstablish salmon and steeihead passage to the headw'aters of the East Fork oithc
South Fork of thc: Salinon River (EFSFSR) and Meadou,Creek" to benef-it tlre cnvironrnentaloutcome
(PRO 2-4). There are also intentiorrs of're-cstablishirig f islr habitats and spaurrirlg areas in the "nervly

accessible EFSFSR and Meadow Crcck" as wcll as rcstoring "strcanl channcls and riparian habitat" whrch

u,as altcred by previous mining (PRO 2-5). This rvill aiso improvc l'ish habitat. fish sparvr,ing and fish
passagc. supporting a ro'or.rsi popuitriion oinaiumi migratory fish, a ne i benefit resuiting irom ihe Proieci"
(PRO 2-,s ).

Midas Gold specifically desigxretl the Stilrnitc Cokl I'}roject to provide a solution fbr migrating fish to
reach historicai spawning grouncis on iheir orm u,itirin rhc iirst ycar r:rf opcrations. i'hc company iras
engineered a temporarv fish passageway that is 0.9 n'riles long. which will accommodate a wide range of
l]ow and r.vill boost su,imnring speeds of eacl-i species by using a pool urrcl rvcir systeur. The design rvill
allou' tbr adi,rlt salmon. stcclhcad and bull trout and will includc lighting similar to ambicnt comlitions to

ease the transition at the e ntrancc and exits.

Aftc:r reviervirig tlrc drafi EIS it looks like you agre e that local aquatic population rvould thrivc. [n fact in
Chaptcr 4 you notc that urtdcr Altcrnativc 2 fish populations lvould sec incrcascci productivity and

diversity (4.12.-39).

Midas Gold is providing long-te rm solutions for thc cnviromrent and our fish. I urge yoli, thc U.S. Forcst
Service. to adopt altemative 2 in the Draft Environmental Impact Statement and movc tbnvard r.vrtlr

Midas Cold's project that will improvc our u,ildlifi: in ldaho.

Thank You for vour time' 
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